
 Using Social Media to Build Your Platform
{For Fiction Writers}

Don’t think of social media as a sales tool. Social media is the world’s largest cocktail party, and if you go around 
“selling” things all the time, no one will want to talk to you. 

Social media marketing is not traditional marketing. Social media marketing is relationship building. 

Before you can utilize social media to build your “tribe1,” you  must have your home-base2 established: 
 Your website & blog - in your own domain (www.yourname.com)
 This the heart of your online presence - everything must point back to this location. 

Social media outlets serve as your embassies2.
 Facebook | 845 million users3   Google+ | 100 million users
 Twitter | 140 million users3  LinkedIn | 100 million users
 Pinterest | 10 million users4    (+ niche social networks)

How do you pick what outlet(s) to focus on? Whatever you enjoy the most! 

 Prepublished Experts5 say: spend 90% of your time writing and mastering your craft—10% building your platform.
 Start slow, but be consistent.

•	 read Michael hyatt’s Book, “PlatForM” - it aPPlies to Fiction Writers as Much as nonFiction Writers

•	 Blog (1x - 3x Week) - share Blog Posts trhough your eMBassies

•	 sPend 20Min/day connecting With publishing community via FaceBook, tWitter, Pinterest, etc.

Contracted or Signed with an Agent Continue the 90/10 rule—dedicate more time to building relationships online. Engage in online special   
 interest groups. Engage people you’ve met in person, online. 

•	 add social Media Blogs6 to your google reader and keeP learning aBout social Media

•	 Blog (1x - 3x Week) - Write/share guest Posts, Freelance articles in sPecial interest areas

•	 sPend 20Min/day connecting With your target readers via FaceBook, tWitter, Pinterest, etc.

Published Please don’t “sell your book” in every tweet or post. Use the 90/10 rule for posts about your book—and even  
 so, use your blog posts or tribe to promote your book. 

•	 share interesting things aBout your Writing Process or toPic

•	 reWard your inFluential triBe MeMBers - Mention theM online, send a thank you note. 
•	 continue to Blog consistently and connect With your readers (don’t Market only to other Writers)

Reminders: 
 Social media is not about you. Think “what would be interesting to my audience?”
 Never automate responses—people want to connect with you, not a robot. 
	 Social	media	marketing	is	not	“one	size	fits	all.”	What	works	for	others	might	not	work	for	you.	Experiment!
 Always: “Spend more time practicing your dream than you do promoting your dream.”7 

the truth oF it all? Building a loyal triBe takes tiMe. 
 “Social media isn’t a silver bullet. It’s a million free bullets. If you use them with consistency     
 and clarity, you can change the world.” - Jon Acuff, jonacuff.com

   1Seth Godin - sethgodin.com and “Tribes” by Seth Godin
   2Michael Hyatt - michaelhyatt.com and “Platform” by Michael Hyatt
   3 http://mashable.com/2012/03/21/twitter-has-140-million-users/
   4http://www.prdaily.com/Main/Articles/17_Pinterest_stats_to_show_your_boss_or_client_10905.aspx
   5Rachelle Gardner - rachellegardner.com 
   6AuthorMedia.com - for the technical side of social media
   7Jon Acuff - jonacuff.com (author of “Stuff Christians Like” & “Quitter”)

  More resources at http://www.nicolemillerbooks.com/links/social-media-bliss-and-success

nicolemillerbooks@gmail.com ~ www.nicolemillerbooks.com

Nicole M. Miller

It’s not about the number of 
followers—it’s about the level 

of engagement among your 
followers. 
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